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Swcglo NewsFarmers" UnionMt. Angel Civic Club: Hears Hausler
. On National Finance at Tuesday Meet V Novi

MARION Approximately J

Mission Club Has
First Fall Meet

" " '
".

ZEXA Mrs. Wayne D. Henry
opened ber Zena borne.- "Maple
Mound." October 3 for the. first
fall meeting . of . Spring Valley
Iome Missionary aoclety. v; ses

wre .Mrs. Ray . E.- - Bar

MT. ANGEL Quoting from
Montana's Representative . Ther-kelso-n

In the Congressional Rec-
ord oo "GoM ami Its Power." Jo- -
ipb lUasler,' president of tbeJ

ker and Airs. Bertha Wilson. Mrav

Oddfellows Meet

..... Salem Saturday
-- -

Stay Ion - Man" Is President,
Local, De-legatio- jio- Be
Lrge; Speaker Chosen -

-
. i . ; :'

i ."

.RT ATTUN Marion county
)ddfl!ow ccDMiitioB,. of which

D.-- , George Cole-o- SCtrton Is
pn?sfdsi)r, win meet at, the IO0F
hall . h- - -- A large
eteleipafiou. . .wm Stay;,, la

-- .ttend ."; , T .. i

- J 5gnIj(,loB to "iWrpresUlent
1 ftayton maa;" he local

.tc c at this county: meeting
fas V further stimulated by the

t"Stsyton also-'harbo-r a
Mi. lt rs: In tholrson ' of-;-..

Cnrpbyho is grand wtr
den .. tae grand lod re of Oregon
iooi'.u ; ; :, . .vr-.:'- U

- The ttgTn " of i the county,
meeting at? Salem thisSaturday

Jefferson Family
Has Home Burned
JEFFERSON-rStinda- y morning

at'S:0 o'clock,- - the five-roo-

modern bouse, on the A'. B. Hlnz
firm. ; threo - miles ; northeast ft ..

Jefferson, burned to the ground.
Mr. and Mra. Mo Debord. fco

are living cs the farm, were not
In the houso at iho time ot the
fire as they slept in a cabin in
the field where the turkeys roott.

The-caus- e of the . fire Is. eo
known.' : ' ; . - '. -

. The.XeBOrd fsmily lost all Ibeic-bouaeho-p di . and ,.elotfe er.
Their pet-cat- .' a 16. was- - bartivd.
The house' was- - bnllt about a year
a go, -- and .was; not jjulte. flnlshad.-- ;

Hlns is planning to robuEd. t
:

1 Virgil -- Wi'eis JeTt "Tuesday- for
aTCCCcamp at Monument after'a
weeks raeatloa apent "with - rela-
tives and , frleada hero. Ho h as-bee- n

promoted from, a .eookv to
mess' sergeant at the- - camp.- - "

r SWEGLE-Mr- s: GeneTlett Mc-

Klnney of Loring, Kans--; la Visit-

ing at the home, of her soa snd
family. 6ho plans to spend the
winter on the west eoaet. .

Mr. a Mrs. Peter Baltaer of
Dallas were cuesta on uniay at

the. Menno Dalle home.'
VMrs. .Ella Brown visited - last

week, at the home of", nor otf.

Louis, and accompanied Mr. and

Mrs. Brown on a trip to iho coast.
They also Thilted at the home of
Un. Wright at -- Roberta station,
and Mr. EUa BrowsrTi slater Mrs,

Lottlt. Ptifh is .'Albany. . - r

Mr. Otis. Dater' retnrned on
Thnraday from a two weeks trip
to Los Aageles. -

-

CLIL Gillarn Dies,

members attended Marioa Farm-
ers. Union local:: Friday night
meeting. ' :'' ' -

- Mr. and Mrs. Fox reported
frorajtbe Aumiville locaL . . ' '

.

The rodent eon trl-Proje-
ct for

which . 'the "Marlon local worked
has-bee- n acted on favorably If
the county court. V; .

This local lias nor : member a
for the new Farmers "Union hos-
pital than toy locaHn the eoua- -

; "'try. " ' ." '

"The Juniors are now holding
their meetings at the f haj! - on
Wednesday nights;'

1 1 was reported that! the 1 5

billion dollar in'gold certificates
in the United States . treasury,
eight billion are wa4 by foreign
investor." - " ". i-

' Tborkelson, ,ne stated, togeth-
er with IS or SO other staunch
senators and representatives ia
opposed to our present monetary
system' arid Is trying to bring
about, legislation to ; give back to
congress, the 'right ;to coin and
regulate - money ,v given then
the constitution "and cancelled Aa
11(3 by the bank acb'"V "1:

A general dicnsion followed
the - lecture in the PUO
came up for a good deal .of atten-
tion, and copies f. the Oregon
Credit Union laws were assirned
to ?the committee for study, A re-
port will be made at. the next
meeting., --"

Waldo Anderson
Funeral Is Held

AUBANY Funeral . aerVlcea for
Wldo Anderson. 75, a resident
of Oregon for the past 3 2 years,
were held from the Fisher Fun-
eral home Monday afternoon, with
Dr. Tnoraaa D. Yarnes la cbarte.
Mr. 1 Anderson, who had; been la
falling health - for the past year,
died in. the Sacred Heart hospital
in Eugene,. October 4. .

' Born In Valparalaos Ind., Febru-
ary 17.-ia- 5. ho spent the early
years of .bin life - in that city.
From' there he removed to .Iowa,
and later to Omaha. In 1S08 te
ram to Oregon, settling-- on. a
farm in Benton county. A tew
years-late- r he moved , to Albany
and engaged la the automobile
business.' After retiring from this
business he bought and operated
the Waldo apartment house. Mr.
Anderson vm a member of the
Methodist chnrch. . - - . - C

On July" 3, 1$87. he snarrleo
Ida Corsant a( Jewell. Iowa. Mrs.
Anderson . survives, as do two
sons, Orln of Albany, and Clar-
ence of Seaside. ,

Civic club told the member, at
the elty hall Tuesday night, that
The ' power of gold is greatest

when nations are in debt."
.Explaining the com pli cated

labyrinth surrounding - national
finances, HaifsJer showed how the
lowering 'and raising of the price
of gold .filled the money baga of
the Internationalist while it rob-
bed our own people r their
hem, fanna and savings. .
i He defined the Internationalist-as--

the man who looks oat
merely for himself, caring not
whether disaster overtake his
own or any other eountry Just to
Ion as the misfortune brings in
dollars to him.

Cella ."Walling., 99, charter mem-
ber of the organization-- ', was
honored guest. : .

--
.

! Memorial services .were con-
ducted by Mrs. Wayn D. Henry,
paat president, ' for Mra. D. R.
Ruble, 82, charter member .who
passed away; September 17. Mra.
El wood Cooper presided at the
meeting.-:-- ' ... rwii.-,-.- -

The nomlnatins committee,, re-
ported all offleers' Reelected for
the ensuing year. plaAa were dis-
cussed for representatives, to at-

tend the federated clubs taeeting
at Independence, October 1.- -

The hostesses ' nerved refresh-
ments to Mrs. Celia Walling. Mr.
Charles McCarter, Mra. K, H.
Scott, Mrs. W. W;r Henry. Mra
A. L. Kin toil' Mrs. V. Lee Gib-
son, Mrs. W. - Frank Crawford,
Mrs. C. M. Purvlne, -- Mra. Milton
Stephens. Mrs. S. D. Crawford,
Mrs. El wood Cocper. Mrs. J.-- e.

JessuDi Mrs. E. 1C. Buckles. Mrs.

Republican Rally
Planned, Brooks Home, i enrydaleOak GroVe Women Dayton Club Has

Flower Show, Nov.

Includes a business session at 2
jp.ru..? end a open meeting .to
Wlilc the,public is invited at
7r;, p nt. The rpeakerIleT- - .Rob-rt- 5-

Hutchinson, wifl "deliver as
dfk'rAThe Church and

'

imxm
ik it?U Lm

fL. I. Mickey. Mrs. Ben McKlnney

Set November Date
OAK GROVE The Oak Grove

Woman's club "met at the home
of Mrs. S. E.v Whit worth recently.
Mrs. Frank Farm errand Mrs.
Claud Tiickerson were assistant
hostesses.

In the absence of the president
and vice presT3ent, Mrs. Webb
Lewis presided.

The chief business was to
change the name of' the club from

and Phyllis and Mrs. J. A.
French.

DAYTON. Planning the an-
nual flower show .to be held in
November was he Important fea-
ture of the Dayton Garden club
October meeting held Monday
afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph RuTener. There
were 18 members present.

Mrs. Tom Trent and Mrs. John
Shipley were leaders In the study
of planning "house plants for

Families Change
ear

v Homes, Eldrieilge
lELDRIEDGE Mr. a n d Mrs.

Julian De Jardin and family are
living In the W. R. Palmer house
near Eldriedge school having aold
their modern home to John Btfsh-ia- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Goldade,
who formerly occupied the Pal-
mer house, have rented the Geo.

. Brown", place.

PERRYDALE -- r Charles Henry
Gillam, .75. died at his homo
Tuesday morning, after being la
poor : health for sonie time. He
was np and about on Monday and
visited with friends and seemed
much better. Only last Sunday
he was honored with a birthday
dinner for his 7Cth birthday
which) was October 4..

Mr. Hillam was born In Mc
Minnville October. 4, 185. He
was married on October 2, 1838.
to Jessie Jane Pike of Dallas and
to this union waa born three chil-

dren. Herman of Perrydale. May
of Portland and Chester or Bay
City. They survive.

-- Charles Gillam spent his en-

tire life In this community where
ho was an outstanding person in
church and social affairs. Services
sre held from the McMinnville
Christian church today at 3 p.m.
Burial is In the Masonic cemetery,
McMinnville.

BROOKS A republican . rally
will be held in the Brooks school
house Tuesday, October . 15, at
8:30 p.m. The republican com-
mittee and women met recently
at the home, of Mr. and Mra.
Howard Ramp to plan a prpgram
and rally. This rally includes Kei-u- r,

Hayesville, Waeonda, North
Howell and Brooka. There la to
be a speaker and short talks by
candidates, and music.

The ladles of the Methodist
church met for the first time
since the summer vacation at the
church and reorganised them-
selves into the Woman's Society
far Christian Service.

Mra. Harry Bosch, the' presi-
dent, led the devotions. The group
planned to do comfort tleing and
other - piece work. They are al-

so making aprons and dish tow-
els. Mrs. Harry Bosch, Mrs. A. M.
Dunlavy and Mra. A. G. Streeter
served refreshments.

BH5aSS.:fifi!BS""
Hlp IS Miles of Kidney TuU .

Flush Out Poisonous Wast
If yvm hav aa exrcaa of adds in yvar blat d.

yaur li aulas el kkiaey tubae assy ba aw
warkad. Tkxaa Uny nitna aad tuta are arnraiaa;
!tyiW aitat aahcly aaaa rid ywar ma U
pm sck mmd puiaoiwaia araata.-- -

when LaonW af iidaey fnacnoa stnoita
poiisacaa maUer to moaia in your Uoad, is
Buy caoe aainc baetarha. rbcusaatia pa--a.
k--e aaiaa. Inaa vt aad eaarry. srtim v

'KU, raciiiaa. puSuMaa oader Ua ar-a- , a sari
acbaa aad dioinfta. renarai ar afaaty paa-aag- ea

it 'smarting ana aumiag acaistjaaa
sbawa tkers ia aoanethiag wraag with yatar
kjriarya ar bladder.

KMbarya may aaad b1b the sane aa bavck,
aa ut year drarciat for Dhi'i Piiia, aaad

by mi It inaa for avar 40 yaia. Tfcy

Detroit Boy Has
Minor Operation

DETROIT Word 'has been re-

ceived from Portland that Ar-

thur Clester. a freshman at the
local high school, had to have
part of the middle finger on his
right hand removed because of
a bone Infection. Arthur received
the injury to his finger about
two weeks ago while playing ball
at school. Earl, youngest son of
Charles Clester. has just recent-
ly had hia right arm taken out
of a east following a compound
fracture. -

Mrs. Ethel Beweley has had a
room built onto her house.

j winter." Mrs. Alex Ross, Mra.
Pete S w a n s o n and Mrs. John
Shipley were each presented with
lovely plants.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. W. g.

Woodburn Holds
Woman Club Meet
WOODBURN The firat meet,

ing of the fall season was held
by the Woodburn Rural club yes-
terday at the home of Mrs. El-
mer Mattson, with Mrs. George
Timm as assisting hostess.

Delegates were, elected to at-
tend the convention at Lyons, Oc-

tober 2 5.
The Wesleyan Guild, branch of

the Woman's Society of Christian
Service will hold its first regu- -

Oak Grove Ladies' Aid to Oaf
Grove Woman's club.

Those present besides the host-
ess were Mrs. Ernest Brunk, Mrs.
Pearl M. Bartlett, Mrs. D. D. Row-
land. Mrs. C. S. Riggs. Mrs. Webb
Lewis, Mrs. Isobeli Fawk, Alice
Rlfigs. Mrs. Emil Stevens. Mrs. J.
Ray Fawk, Mrs. John Penner.
Mrs. Frank P I c k a, Mrs. C. F.
Picka. Mrs. W. B. Allen. Mrs.
Clara E. Brunk. Mrs. William
Knower and Mrs. J. D. AlleD.

The November meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Webb Lewis.

ana affy ntret aad wiU kelp taa l mutm s
ulmmj lca Bma ovS poiaoj

rear Mead. Cat Daaa Filts.Mehama Club Has
Meet Dates Set

lar business meeting at the Meth-MEHAM- A

The Mehama '500jdist parsonage, at 388 Broad-clu- b

held Its first meeting for j "y. Friday night at 8 oVlock.
the year at the school house Sat-- ! Mrs. Ann Wither, recently elect-urda- y

night. Four tables were j ed president of the guild, will
In play. Another meeting will be I Preside. Wmf Wq Pern? WqHuIibheld the coming Saturday. It was
decided, hereafter, to hold meet-
ings every other week.

A regular business meeting will
be conducted October 12. Mr.
and Mrs.. LeRoy Ledgerwood are
to serve.

Elclriedge Homes
Receive Guests

KLDRIDGE Mr. and Mrs. G.

UNIFORM monthly payments; no
renewal, expense; no increase in
interest rate. A Prudential 20-Ye-ar

Mortgage i the m way te finance
ear home. Available in selected
ection ... FHA financing optional.
- HAWKINS fcrBOBESTS. INC.
SaUiortre MerttK "Ioaa Solicitor
fee Tb FradenUal Insurance Ca. f

America.

mm
Woman Disappears

But Is Returned
SILVERTON Considerable

fear was felt for the safjety of
Mrs. Dora A. Barbour when she
disappeared from her home at
First street in Silve-rto- shortly
before 3 o'clock Monday after-
noon.

She was later found by Hubert
Esser of Mt. Angel, walking near
Mt. ..Angel and returned to her
home here. Her husband had re-
ported the disappearance to the
police who were 'aiding in the
search.

Oaaraiaa Building Salcss, Oregea

The Vern Featherstone family , W. Thurmon of Clatskanie were
of Mill City recently moved into recent visitors here and in Salem,
the Luter house. TDonald Morris and Paul Warg- -

- Mrs. A. W. Landers, Mrs. Tex nler were weekend guests at their
Kimtey and Terry, Orval Lkuders parents' home. Both returned
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Philippl Sunday to Camp Murray,
drove over the Santiam Pass Sun- - Mr. and Mrs. Lawerence Grass-da- y

to Bend. The return trip was man- - and family f Willamette
made by way of the Wapinitia were guests Sunday at the A. W.
Pass." Nusom home.
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aCramtlon of a 7or Taur--Zr vjrln j
PUD measure to bo voted on Novem-

ber 5 would set up a new tax-levyi- agency with broad
powers to levy taxes without your vote, to spend your
tax money for practically any purpose that suits the
commissioners Fancy even lor electioneering future
PUD bond iuuei. (According to the Mate Ilydro-Dfctri- c

Commission, ! an estimated $3,232,260 in bonds will be
required for the purchase of an electric system).

O $79,330 IIo w Taxes Every Year
for FIv Years. The ballot measure

authorizes the PUD commissioners to levy taxes im-
mediately without your further, vote amounting to
2 mills each year for e years. This means a total of.
$396,900 based on present property valuations.

having to make up, out of your 'own pocket, the $123,163
now turned into the public treasury by the power
companies for the support ef your schools,'-roads,-ol- d

age assistance, relief, national defenie, . and all other
functions of government.

rp TUsaanagoaeni by PUD Pro- -
motors Up to the beginning of this year, the "

PUDs in Washington State had. squeezed, from the
suffering public $903,604 in taxes. Where has . this
treasure gone? To male preliminary survey, for attor-
ney fees, for engineering fees, for court costs, etc., etc.
Many ef these PUDs have net as yet sold as much as a
nickel's worth of electricity to anybody. The chief
beneBciarie have been the PUD, jpnmotm themselves.

X2ia Blorfest Bisk of alls UltjHer
--- Electric Bates. The PUp promoters talk

glibly about "lower electric rates" in-- an attempt to put
over their scheme. What are the facts?-- Wo show in the

'chart below the rates f two PUDs " now . distributing
Bonneville "power at Bonneville rates the eoy PUDs
hooked up to Bonneville Dam and offering rates approved
by the Bonneville; Administrator. Also we show the
amounts PGE residential customers pay for electricity.
See how much MORE PUDs charge for Bonneville
power than PGE. f, , . -

AND these PUDs are richly suhsidiied by the tax--
payers . . . while PGET brings vou Bonneville power at
low rates, WITHOUT A SINGLE PENNY aOF TAX
SUBSIDY. '

. .

..and found: out how
tKwyV able to sll this grand
freh coffee for so littie.
It's the thrifty bag ..end fast

- rooster-to-groc- er delivery I

Unlimited Jlinouxtts of ,i7ero-nuo- "
Bonds The PUD commissioners

can spend their annual tax income to electioneer for the
voting of any amount of so-call- ed revenue bonds. These
bonds would be liens against jour electric bills. If the
scheme goes sour, .your electric bills could be raised to
bail out the bondholders.

? 5

I i
1

I 1

4

I I Tere s the biggest scTTmg coffee in my "I order Airway so often, jet it so quickly
; t atctc! I could hear my grocer saying. from nearby ovens, that a fancy package
1 . "It a not only thoice coffee . . . smooth . is not neeoed. Airway's sensible bag saves

. suid mellow rich ... but its price is sur-- you many a penny . . . and still you're
s frisingly low: And! here's why ... always certain f freshness!"

to ate MMB nD Mm
MOaTKLT SOX

&3,069,0-4- 1 of Gonoral Obllga--
"

m Hon Bonds Lions on YourUozne
The PUD commissioners could, under the law, use their
taxing power to build up a war chest to electioneer for
Seneral obligation bonds up to $3,969,041. These would

against your property. AGAIN, if the scheme
goes sour, your taxes could be increased to bail out
the bondholders.

Bondholders Could ForcoSPUD
. BatOS. The State of Oregon BOW
regulates- - electric rates in the interests of the public
But if the PUD is foisted on the people, then you lose

.. this protection Instead, PUD revenue bondholders will
J become the electric-rat- e dictators. . Under the law, they
; can force up your electric rates to pay every dollar of

principal and interest on the PUD bonds.

Z.omm of 9123,163 rxmM Tfor
Paid by Poirer Companies The

E
resent power corspam'es in Marion county paiu $123,163
ito the public treasury in 1939,' upon their operations

within bouodarie of the proposed PUD. The attorney- -
rrnrral has cast doubt ton the ability of the tax-collect-

to force payment of taxes by .Oregon PUDa. A PUD
may leave you and other taxpayers holding the ba-g-
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racmc coulTr .,
" mo no. a

: V
Frankly impressed", I bought a pound.
""What's more," he told me, "Airway 'a
ground to your order. That means peak
goodness. To prove it, try this pound on
th roaster's guarantee. UnJeaa you kka
everything about Airway ... it coats you
nothing!
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